
Coronado's organ has 
2 new ranks of pipes 

When Don Baker touctIes the key
beard of the Grande Barton organ In 
the Coronado Theatre at the start of 
his concert Thursday night, the pub
lic will hear for the first time two 
new ranks of pipes juSt added to the 
$50,000 instrument. 

"One of the ranks we added is 
the post horn," said Orrill Dunn, a 
board member of the Chicago Area 
Theatre Organ Enthusiasts 
(CATOE), "at a cost of around 
$1,200. 

That's what really gives a the-
aterorgan guts; adds pizz3z." 

Rockford members of CATOE, a 
chapter of the American 'lbeatre Or- , 
gan Society, have spent several thou
sand man-hours refurbishing the 
Coronado organ and alroost $2,000 
adding the latest ranks of pipes. 

"Toe four-mamal organ now has 
a total of 17 ranks, making it one of 
the best in the eoontry," Dunn said. 

CATOE members also spent time 
and money restoring the "atmos
phere" to the theater, Dunn said. 
They repaired the cloud machine and 
replaced the lights in the "stars" in 

the ceiling to help create an outdoor 
atmosphere. 

These will be in operation for the 
concert Thursday. 

"About two years ago the organ 
was in really bad shape, "Dimn said. 
"Rockford :members of CATOE be
gan work cleaning up and repairirig 
pipes, replacing reeds, making . ad
justments and so on; and we started 
givirig roncerts about a year ago.' I 

Baker has appeared 'in Rockford 
before to give concerts, but this will 
be his first visit here under the aus
pices of CATOE and his first time at 
the Coronado org~ 

His concert will feature tin pan aI
ley melodies, selections from the 
classics and Broadway musical pro
ductions, plus accompaniment to the 
1928 silent film classic "The Finish
ing Touch," starring Laurel and 
Hardy. 

"We have as our primary purpose 
restoring theater organs and their 
theaters to their original condition," 
Dunn said, "and the national group 
has been involved with nearly all of 
the 100 or so theater organs now in 
use around the couutry." ' 


